
PORTLAND, OCTOBER 1911.

O'NEILL' t win: or costessor ts dtttamtte case, who sues him
roa divorce.

BARES CAMPAIGN

Transfer of $30,OCO at Time lama Tafflydhof Gubernatorial Race

Shown Grand Jury.

A
f

S30.COO SPENT BELIEVED

While State law Prmll for
or $750. VIcrr

Declare I'ortune Spent-Accou-

Very Bnsjr."

WALLACE. I'.aho. Oct. 14. CSpeclal.)
An fho cf iurny" O'Nell'a whirl-

pool political campaign In 110. when
tia waa df'at1 fr tha Republican
semination for Oorrnor. conira out o4
t.w.a rtport ft Donald Arthur, tha assert
aTOumant. whwt report on tha de-

funct Stata Hank 'of Commarca went
befor tha ran.l Jury.

Arthur report shows that on Octo-

ber IS. O'Xell transferred IJ0.000
ta tha axrount of W. K. Fhller. tha
latiar'a ircouat ar that tlma being;
overdrawn til. IK

Thla transaction wii a. month and a
half after ha cloaa of tha primary
rampalan. FMaaler ravin been O Nell a
iMil nianaaer during the campaign.

WhI'.a tt.la account la supposed to
have been for election empensea. ac-

cording to estimates here. It la far ba-n- w

in total amount O.Noll spent In
seeklns; the nomination.

From Information secured from ths
best sources obtainable, there be In if
no account book to bo had. It is leath-
ered that O'Netl spent at least ISO.Avi).

moat of It going; through tha hands of
numerous aubmanairers with whom
the stata was literally plastered.

The aate law provides that not mora
than 1 per cent of the salary ahall
be expen-lr- In tha campaign. Tua
salary of the Governor la liiOO a year,
so that IS per cert of the two yeara'
salary, would have been 75. Thosa
who know say that after tha campaign
the bills literally poured In.

In dealing with O'Nell's account In
tha Slate Dank of Commerce, Arthur
In Ms report says:

This account was very actlva dur-
ing the enttar- - period of my examina-
tion. From Mar It. 10, until Feb-
ruary 1. there wis an average
overdraft of $10,000. From November
1. 110. until the bank closed thre
a as an average overdraft of over 111,- -.

ELECTION TANGLE SEEN

Addition of t'oncrr-lona- l IllrhU
Affect Hall 'ommllon.

8 A I. KM. or., Oct. 14. i Special )

loiMe complications over the election
of two Railroad Commissioners at tha
next general election were suggested
her tfr thourh comparison of tho

ous
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law creating tha 8tata Railroad Com-

mission and Jb,a law creating an addi-
tional Congressional district.

I'nder the Railroad Commission law
the commisslonera ara to be selected
ona from the Tlrst Congressional dis-

trict, onerom tha Second Congrea-slon- at

district and tha third ona from
tha stata ah large. Under tha new ap-
portionment of Congressional districts
thera ara now three districts. It was
argued that thla would create legal
possibilities which might result In two
of tha Commisslonera being without
lobs as the Commlasloner from the
state at large. Frank J. Miller, was
elected at tha last general election and
the successors to Mr. Altchlson and
Mr. Campbell ara to be selected at the
next election. '

It la the opinion of the office of the
Attorner-Oenera- l. however, given off-

hand that the Railroad Commlsalon
law Is still effective In reference to
the districts and that mention of the
Congressional districts waa merely
descriptive of the sections from which
the Commlselonera were to be elected.

Arbitration la Debate Topic.
. t.o itct nnnve. "or.. Oct.' 14. The

flowing question will be debated nevt

January between. Pacific University and
tha of Idaho: ''Resolved,
That State Board of Arbitration with
compulsory power ahould be appointed
to settle all disputes between employes
and employers." Pacific rd Idaho are
under a contraet to debate three times,
tha debates to be a dual affair, the af-
firmative team of each achool to re-

main at home, pacific won both at
home and In Idaho last year.

M'MAXIGAL'S WIFK SUES HIM

Compact With Burns for Immunity
Charged In DlTorce) Action.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Ortle E. McMan-lga- l.

alleged dynamiter, waa aued for
divorce today. Hla wife. Emma

charges him with repeated
cruelty.

Mrs. McManlgal declared that her
husband had entered Into an agreement
with W. J. Burns whereby he was to
receive Immunity nd a large share of
the reward on the conviction of tha
prisoners who blew lip the Times build- -
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HIGH-GRAD- E suits and overcoats, made fit OUR 0W2s UVEFOB lor.

such ridiculously low price $23. have hundreds piease iu.
tastes.
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ONLY
MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY

Greatest Opportunity Ever Afforded Men Desirous Wearing Made-to-Ord- cr Clothing

Unrestricted Choice Any $37.50 $40.00-
Overcoat My Immense Range Hign-Grad- e

Wo MADE YOUR ORDER for

ABSOLUTELY
Portland SElisVPKIOE INTEBEST.
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alteration

The

THIS EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENT given by Portland's oldest -- established

made GOOD FAITH timeMERCHANT TAILORSand most competent
when overstocked with line BRITISH woolens never eqiiale the city, and

bought with the intention selling lower than $37.50 $40. FIT, QUALIT1 and

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. Your money back not entirely satisfactory. Posi-

tively only one suit and overcoat customer.

THE TAILOR
Second and Third StreetsBetween246 Washington Street,

- Opposite Merchants National Bank
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